
W. H, WILKES. M D W. O. WILKES, MD
Eesmcnco JWu u Kceldcnco U19 N 12 St..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

UOOM9 IN PlOVlDEr.TlU1I.DlNG.
Slsto at Old Corner Drag Store. Tclopnono

at Ofllco And Residences.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS
DENTIST.

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

Eugene Williams. Wm. W. Evaks.

Williams & Evans
Atty's Counsellors at Law,

vn o rnmsx 11 viz nixa,
WACO, TEXAS.

THE - "CALIGRAPH,"
A ll'rittna Machine that Sella on Merit.

Without a Peer in the Known World,

Hartley & Burleson
Agents, IOC South Third St. Waco, Tex.

Supplies of all kinds on SliortcatNuttcc,

MANSION HOUSE
Curlier Sixth anil WuNlilugtou,

MHS. J.IU. AVItJGINS, rnoPRlETRKSS
oa rooms anil unexcelled table, West

of tervlio at the most rca'onablo rates. Con-
venient to engines center of the city.

E, T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FUMIIAL DIRECTORS EMIIALMERS

018 Antitiii Avcmto.
WACO, TEXAS,

QNIERCIAL HOUSE.
Cor. Eighth $ Clay Sts.

Only tice llvclcs south of Mo. I'aclfte It. It
Depot.

K&-- IF IBSTCIAES."!
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

tiiackwoll Hotel.
Good beds and best of faro. Eatcs

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second etroot, next door to tbo court
houBO. tf

J. B. Pavno is offering big and as- -

tonisbing bargains in pianos, organs
and smaTl'musioal goods.

Buy KgatTs Big Muddy Lump coal.

Fine Work.
Never in tho history of Waco was

there stock of buggies display-
ed as can bo found at Tom Padgitt's.
Tho finest work, tho latest styles and
tho lowest prices. No trouble to
show thom. Call and see for yourself.
One hundred vehicles in display room

to Kellum & Lawson for&O lots in Farwells Hoights.

Dookorv and Co.., Firo Insurance
Agents Provident Building. Best
cmopanies and oloso attention to in-

terests of insurers.

Tbo best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Buy Egan's Blacksmith coal.

Clark club at tho court house Fri- -
day night.

IMMMMMUWWVUUMUiMH" WORTH A GUINEA A SOX.

HSHM
CURE

i SICK
Disordered Liver, etc.!

5 Th-- y J U Macis e- -. the Vital Organs, ,
Regulating the Secretions, restoring long"

4 l. nmnL.lAn U.lntvtnir f1 till- - KpP1.
Edra of ADDetite. and arousing with the"

I. ROSEBUD OF HEALTH th whole physical,
! energy of the human frame. These Facts J

! are admitted by thousands, In all classes of ,

; ; Society. Largest sale in me w orm.
i ! Covered with a Tasteless & BolaMe Coating.

i ! Of all druggists. Price SB cents a Box,
. Mvw Vork nnnt. tfte Canal St..yv tisj

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

WACO DAIIyY NEWS, MARCH 25 1892.

Fdr tho Department of Agriculture
Insurance Statistics and

History.
Austin, Tox., March 16, 1892.

To tho Farmers and Producers of tho Btatoof
Toiar
Gentlemen In my letter of Jan-

uary 15, 1892, to 0. G. Caldwoll.Esq.,
Booretary of tho Farmers' Allianco of
tho Tenth Congressional district, in
relation to agricultural cxhibits'for
this department, how to ship them,
and tho cost of transportation, etc, I
stated that I had addroesed a letter to
tho railway and oxpress companies ol
tho stato, to ascertain if they would
bring suoh oxhibits frco of ohargo to
this oflico, m no appropriation had
boon mado to pay for their transporta-
tion.

Tho following companies havo
agreod to bring your exhibits free of
chargo to this department, viz: Tho
International and Great Northern, tho
St. Louis Southwestern, and the
Houston, East and West ToxaB.

I am very much disappointed in tho
refusal of other companies addressed
to comply with my request to bring
tho exhibits free of ohargo. Had all
consented, the casos and glass jars
for tho purposo would soon bo filled
with specimens of the products. of the
state.

I confidently boliovo that tho
Twenty-thir- d legislature, which will
be held in January, 1898, will mako
an appropriation to pay for the trans-
portation of suoh exhibits. And I
hopo that each farmer and producer,
who has an exhibit, will find some way
to send it hero, so that a collection of
tho wonderful productions of tho state
may bo placed for permanent exhibi
tion.

Tho farmers and producers, who
livo within reach of tho International
and Groat Northern railroad, wi'l
please notify me when and whero
they will deposit their exhibits,so that
all may bo ready for shipment on a
given date; as this is tho oondition
upon which they will bo delivered to
this department free of charge.

But, until tho next regular session
of tho legislature, 1 must earnestly in-

vite tho and aid of all tho
citizens of tho state, who take pride
in showing what imperial Texas can
do in tho production of food and
supplies for all who dwell within her
borders, and breath her health-givin- g

breezes.
Please send agricultural exhibits of

tho products of tho state, suoh as'
cotton, corn, whoats, oats, etc., and
also sweet potatoos, Irish potatoes,
sugar cano, sugar, syrup, fruits and
veeotablos.

Addross all exhibits to tho
Agricultural Department, Austin,
Texas. Very respectfully,

J. E. HOLLINQSWOUTII.
Commissioner.

Colored Political Club.
M. L. Sublett, chairman of tho

colored club, issued a call for a meet-
ing of his flock at tho court houso last
night, and tho accommodating janitor
had tho district court room brilliantly
lighted for their use, but not a singlo
colored citizen of the oity put in an
appearance. Tho chairman, howover,
was on hand, u all his pomp and
dory, and for awhilo took time about
with himself playing first chairman
and then audionce.

Tho point was finally raised that
the chairman was not a resident of
the oity and honce inoligablo to mem-
bership in a olub organized for politi-
cal aotion in munioipal affairs, and
should not dabble in it. Tho point
was sustained and tho non-reside-

picked np his silk bat, kid gloves and
gold heodod cano and quietly took his
departuro.

It was rumored that tho members of
tho club had stolen away and were
holding a dark lanthern meeting in
soino obsouro plooo, but a News re-

porter made dillige'nt searoh, with tho
help oi soveral colored politicians, but
did not succeed in locating tho place
of meeting.

t
Will be G 1 ifen Away.

Our enterprising druggists II. 0.
Itishor & Co., who oarry tho finest
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet ar-

ticles, brushes, spongos, otc, arp giv-

ing away a largo number of trial bot-

tles of Dr. Miles' oelebratod Rostora-tiv- o

Nervine They guarantoo it to
oure hoadaohe, dizziness, nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, tho ill ts

of spirits, tobacoo, ooffee, otc.
Druggists say it is tho greatest seller
thoy ovor know, and is universally sat-
isfactory. Tbev also cuaranteo Dr.
Miles' New neart Cure in all caBos of
nervous or organic heait diseases, pal-

pitation, pain in Bide, smothering, eto.
Fino book on "Nervous and Heart
Diseases" free. H. C. ltisher & Co.

You Should not bo Without It
Evory family is liable to havo a

horeditary taint of Consumption in it.
It may dato baok 3 or 4 generations.
This fact makes it nooessary nlwoys to
havo no hand a romody with whioh
to combat this formidablo disease A
cough when taken at first can readily
bo cured before it gets a serious hold
on tho. lungs. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup when taken in its early tages
will cure Consumption, It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every oaeo.when
usod for any affeotion of tho Throat,
Lungs and Chest, suoh as Consump-
tion, Inflammation of tho Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooptag Cough,
Croup, etc. It is pleasant to tako,
perfectly safo and can always bo

on. Sold by H. C. Risher &
Co.

Turn Them Loose.
Crawford, Texas, March 24.- -

Crawford Allianco No. 1863 in regu-ula- r

session Maroh 19, 1892, adopted
the following prcamblo and resolu-
tions:

Wo know that four fifths of tho
Toters as well as the oandidatos are
in favor of a froo for all raoe. There-
fore

Resolvod, By this Allianco that we
condemn primary elections, and con-

ventions for county officers.
Resolved, That a copy of thoso

proceedings bo sent to caoh tho Waco
News and Southern Moroury for pub-
lication. 0. 0. Brooks, Pres.

E. W. Thompson, Sec'y.

Miles' Norvo And Liver Pills
Act on a now principle regulating

tho liver, stomnoh and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily oure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women,
ana cimareu. smallest, miiuesr, sur-os- t.

60 dosos 25 cents. Samples free
at H. O Risher & Co's. Drug store 518
Austin avenue

For Sale.
Three horses, ono ten-hors- o powor

ongino and boiler and a lot of shelving
and storo fixtures. Cheap and on
good terms. Moore Bros.- -

to Kollum & Lawson forCrO lots in Farwoll Heights,

A Rare Chance
If you want a piano or organ of fine

makes now is tho opportunity to buy
one on your own terms and at prices
unheard of. Call on J. B. Payno
and sco tho largest and finest stock of
pianos ovor brought to central Texas
and asK terms and prices. This is tho
opportunity of a lifo time and no pru-
dent rjorson should neglect it. Tako
notioo in time. Thero will never bo
suoh a ohanoe to buy organs or pianos
as cheap or on suoh terms.

SAIlSAFAJtLLLA.

Isn't ono Snrsaimrilla-- as good as
another? No! No!! No!!!
Don't think it. Don't for a moment

think it. If you want Hull's fc'arsnparilla,
demand it and take no other. It containi
ingredients that are not found in any other
tamparilla. These vry ingredients that
make it different from other barsaparillaj
aro the most important. In fact, essential
to Its cuiatiTO virtue. Omit them and
Bull's Sarsaprilla would be as inert as
tho many interior preparations of sarsapa-rill- a

found in many drug stores. Bull's
Sarsaparilla contains no unimportant in-

gredient. Kach ingredient used is chosen
For its beneficent eiiect upon the human

Dr. JO BULL'S
system. Combined, they exert a harmo-
nizing influence upon every function ol
the body, improving digestion, strengthen-
ing "ie liver and kidneys, cleansing th
blood of poisonous radtter, soothing th
nervous system, enlivening the mental
faculties, and in a word, by infusing new
strength and life, completely rejuvenates
every part and makes one feel altogtthtr
like a new person.

SARSAPARILLA
Elmer Hodson, Alvaretto, Tex., writes:

"My strength and health had been failing
me for soveral years. My blood was in a
very impoverished condition and very im-

pure. My limbs felt lame, rickety and
rheumatic, and I could not wnlk without
tottering. I felt myself growing prema-
turely old, and my face began to look
pinched and shrivelled. I suffered con-
siderable, was restless at night, very ner-
vous, and irrowinir very melancholy. My
yes were sore and I had catarrh. I tried

many tonics, and bitters and blood puri-
fiers, but failed to get bettor. I Anally

BS THE BEST I
bought six bottles of Bull's Sarsaparilla,
and before I bad used it all I felt Ilk
another man. My strongth and health
Improved, pimples and sores disappeared
from my person, aches and stiffiointi left
me, and I consider myself a well person."

Thara t no other remedy so pleasant
alm and an llir in Its effect &S Dr. UulPs

onn Destroyers. Price 25 rents.

0B"Thre t one chill remedy whose et

Is a certainty. II has " t"udJmany thousands severe cases and nevet
known to fall. It is called Bmlth's ToaJe
Uyiup. Take no othtr.

John J). Pabk & Bona, Wholttale Agent,
V 177 and 119 Bjreamore 8U, ClnolnnaU, ft

I HI

llff ill! IlS!

KETDUNINO FI'.OM VHE HUNT.

WHIS MAN has been hunting
with one of H. E. Amuold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

The Greatest Strike.

Among tho great strikcB that of Dr.
Miles in discovering his Now Heart
Cure has prfiven itself to bo one of tho
most important. The domand for it
has becomo astonishing- - Already tho
treatment of heart disease is being
revolutionized, and many unexpooted
ourcs affected. It soon roliovcs short
breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm,
shoulder, weak and hungry Bpells,
oppression, swelling of ankles, smoth-
ering and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles'
book on Heart and Nervous Diseases
free. Tho unequaled New Hoart
Cure is sold and guaranteed by II. C.
llishcr & Co., also his Restorative
Nervine for headache, fits, sprees, hot
flashes, nervous chills, opium habit,
otc.

Bought Cheap.
Ono of tho largest purchases made

in Waoo for somo months was the
purohaso on Tuesday of tho ontire
stock of wagons and agricultural im
plements of S. A. Owens & Son, sold
by the Unitod states marshal to tho
highest bidder. Mr. W. E Duproo
was the purchaser for spot cash at a
very low price. This big stock added
to his own, makes tho biggest stock of
agricultural implements in Central
Texas at his great houses, 101 and
105 Bridge stroot. His big stock em-

braces all tho popular brands of
wagons, plowB, oultivators, corn and
cotton planters and ovorything olso in
tho agricultural implement lino. His
lato purohaso gives him a big lover in
prioes and Duprco's Agricultural houso
is the best place to buy farmers'
goods in the state

Extras for B ugglos.
Carriage and buegy topB, carriago

and buggy wheels, buggy bodios, oush
ions, 'izy baoks, springB, 5th wheels,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm apronB, shaft tops
single t ecs, shafts in pairs or odd,
polos, broast yokcB,polo circles, dashes,
dash raits, seat handles, etc, cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

Fishing taokle of evory dosoription
with a full stook of huntors supplio

H. E. A 'ISOLDS.

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

aooount of thoir mild action aro espo-oiall- y

adapted for corroding spring
disorders, suoh as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body.
Thoy aot promptly on tho Livor and
Kidneys; drivo out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-

tem. Only ono Pill for a Doso. Try
thorn this spring. Sold at 25 ccntsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono uovor-failin- g

spring.
8mall fnnnBof 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aores each, and many others oheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in numbor of norcs of 320, 500
12C 0, 1400, 18G0 and 3,000, situated
near Waco. Wo can soil special bar-gen- s

in houses, lots and business
pioperty.

Bell & Sassaman,
'""'" iistato nd Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth street, Waco, ToxaB,

Btyeap Lois.
The onl oheap lotsoffored in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in tho Kirkpatriok Ad-ditio- n,

East Waco. These lots aro
being sold for one half their real val-
ue, making a oliot n to stotiro a lo

homo sucl .s will uovor occur
Hgain.

Client iLot
Theso lots Ho high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho city
and havo porfoct drainnge. Thoy lio
in tho healthiest part of tho city, oatoh
ing tho puro breezes from tho praiiie
untainted by passage ovor any part of
tho city.

Clieap Lt
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixtoon foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Eif
Thcso lots aro closer to tho ccntor

of the oitv than any other nddition.
and at tho samo distanoc lots aro soil-

ing for throo and fivo times tho prioo
asked for thcso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay strcot.

All parties desiring plats of tho
ivirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

Rules and Regulations at tho Park
Natatorlum.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m. olosod on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednosday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gontlomon, pool party, tub, noodlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Hspcrionocd male and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padoitt, Proprietor.
J. B. Chksnut, Managor.

Evorybody goes to Joo Lenman's
whon thoy wont a good moal, or ino
cream.

Go10 in Pravident addition.
lots

If ever you intend to buy a piano
now is your ohanoe. J. B. Payno will
sell you ono for a song.

Don't wait for the big boom now
coming which will lift up pricos, but
take advantago of tho doprcssion and
buy a lino piano of J . Ji. fay no at
about half prioo.

rf1 r. to Kollum & LawBon 113 S.

WW'4 st. for lots in Col. Hoights.

Joo Lehman Is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. His plaoo
1 17 South Fourth stroot.

Dr. Goo.'.P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lowor teeth, $12.50.

Buy Egan's Indian Territory ooal

Lack & Grccnborg, morohan
tailors, 414 Austin strcot tiro pro
pared to do tho very finost work in
their lino. Give them a call.

Dookery & Co., Assuranoo Agents
reprosont first rlass companies only.
Every attontion paid to placing risks.
Givo us a call at our now quarters in

ho Provident building.

This is Pretty Good

Mr. John 0. Goodwill, a carpontor
of Danville, HI., writes: "About two
weeks ago a heavy saw log fell upon
my foot vory badly crushing it, so that
I was unoblo to walk, I sent for a
bottlo of Ballard's Snow Liniment aud
kept my foot well saturated with it.
It is now two wcoks since this hap- -

encd, and my foot is nearly well and
am at worL'." Had I not usod bnow

Liniment I should havo been laid up at
least 2 months. For healing Wounds,
Sprains, Sores and Bruises it has no

equal. No Inflammation can exist
where Snow Liniment is used. "You
can usn this letter."

Beware of all whito Liniraonts sub-

stituted for Snow Linimont. Tui-r- o is
no other Liniment like Bollard's Snow
Linimont. Sold by H. O. Risher &
Co.

Call on Lack k Groonbcrg, llt
Austin street, for a fino spring suit.


